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MINUTES OF THE ASSOC I ATED ST UDENT GOVERN MENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERS I TY 
January 31, 1989 
CALL TO ORDER 
The January 31, 1989 meeting of the Associated Student Government 
was called to order by President Scott Whitehouse . Absences inc lu ded Elaine 
Burge . Kathleen Chester , Michael Coly'i n, Kathryn Crumby, [ric Elli ott. lisa 
Kaufman, and Kelly Neill. 
OFF I CERS REPORTS 
President Scott Whitehouse announced tha t the last day to receive app l i- -
cations for secretary is tomorrow at 4:30. 
a bid this week concer ning the construction 
60metime t his week . see Scott if interes ted . 
on-campus representatives need to be the r e. 
of the week! (yeah) 
local contracto r s will be giving 
of the bus shelter. HSAC meets 
RHA meets Monday at 3:30. All 
Danie l Duffy is congress person 
Administrative Vice-president 
chairs will meet February 9 a t 3:00 . 
Adrian Smoot announced that committee 
He r ead Minda McCandless ' lette r of 
resignation . He mentioned the ad i n the Herald concerning Mock resolutions . 
Public Relations Vice -Pr esident Amos Gott mentioned another ad in the 
Herald about "Wha t ASG Does." Adopt-a-Spot is going wel l . There are seventeen 
QSpots Q thus far. He ' remi nded everyone this is ASG "Awareness Week . Everyone 
wear thei r buttons! There wil l be a booth tomorrow so eve r yone sign-up for a 
·time to work. There is also a sign-up sheet for those i nterested in the Chamber 
of Commerce commit tee . Mi norit y Handbook and Student Handbook are cur r ent l y 
being worked o n. He a l so annou nced . that thi s was sec r etary Hickie Hennig 's la st 
meeting and he presented her a si lver p l atter of beha l f of ASG. 
secretary Mickie Hennig announced the open positions as follows: Ogden 
Alternate , Education I1 College r. · , i v Alternate an d Representative. Graduate 
Representative and Alternate, one on-camp us, and Senior class Vice-president. 
Treasurer Larr y Gumbel announced that the January voucher summaries 
are out . He explained that the 1/3 maintenance cha rge is for the copie r in 
Mr. Taylor's office and that it is sh ared among al l of the organizations in 
student activities. 
COMM IT TEE REPORTS : 
RULES AND ELECT I ONS Oana Baith announced that work has began on the 
up coming officer elec ti ons. Anyone who ha s any suggestions reg arding the 
elections please see him or Scott Whitehou se . Me etings are on ~ : ndays at 
4:30 on the third floor of OUC. 
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STUOENT AFFA I RS - Victor announ ce d that the meet ing s arc in the ASG 
office on Wednesdays at 3:30. 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARC H COMMITTEE - no report 
STUDEN T RI GH TS- These meetings will be held on Thur sdays at ~:30 
in the ASG office . 
ACADEM IC COUNC il 
POTTER will not meet until February. The Faculty Art Elthibit is this week. 
OGDEN no report 
BUSINESS no report 
EDUCATION no r eport 
GRADUATE no r eport 
ORGANIZAT IONAL REPOR TS 
PANHEllEN I C - Greek Symposium is 9:30-2:15 this Satu rd ay. Panhellenic week i s 
all of this week. Mo'de Nite is tonight at AMC fo r Sl.OD. February 2 is free 
hot chocolate day from 10-2:00. 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS - their first meeting is tonight at 6:30 at Mr. Gatti's . 
PRE-LAW - th ey wi ll meet Thursday at 4 :30 in Grise. 
CO llEG E REPUBLICANS - they meet tonight at 7:00 in r oom 349 of Grise Hall. 
UNFINISHED BUS I NESS 
NEW BUSINESS 
Resol uti on 89-1-5 had its first reading. 
Daniel Duffy passed ou t the General Ed. Proposal and asked everyone to 
read it carefu lly and bring sU9ges ti o n s in writing to the nex t meetin9. 
A motion was made and seconded t o accept l ynn Groemling as lRC chai r . She 
made a brief statemen t about he r sel f. The motion passed . 
A motion was made and seconded to accept Brian Sewe ll and Bill Engle as the 
co- chai rs of Student Affairs. The motion passed 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Daniel thanked everyone who helped him o n the proposal. 
Hickie Hennig thanked everyone for he r gift. (1 love you guys! 1 
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ADJOURNMENT 
Ron Hennig mad~ a mo t ion to adjou r n. Dan Knowles seconded it. The 
motion passed. The meeting adjo u rne d a t 5:30. 
Respect full y Sub mitted. 
Mi c k ie Henni g 
